Electroconvulsive therapy in Belgium: a questionnaire study on the practice of electroconvulsive therapy in Flanders and the Brussels Capital region.
We sought to review and describe the practice of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) in Flanders and the Brussels Capital region, Belgium, in 2003. A 30-item questionnaire was sent to all institutions that provided psychiatric care. Besides questions on training and general attitude toward ECT, most questions concerned technical aspects, quality, and organization of this treatment modality. All psychiatric departments offering ECT and 58% of the hospitals that do not conduct ECT replied to the questionnaire. Forty-three percent of the departments offering ECT indicated less than 10 treatment sessions per month. Forty-three percent of hospitals set a fixed number of treatments per course. Maintenance ECT and ECT on an outpatient basis were rather rare, except for a few departments. The major indication for ECT was depression (88%) rather than schizophrenia (8%), mania (3%), or other psychiatric disorders (1%). Propofol was the anesthetic most commonly used (74%). Seven departments (30%) used a sine wave device. Bilateral electrode placement was the preferred option in 91% of all departments and both fixed high dose and dose titration strategy were used equally (both 47.8%). The present findings demonstrate that the practice of ECT in Flanders and the Brussels Capital region in 2003 generally was not performed according to the available guidelines. ECT is underused in Flanders and the Brussels Capital region compared with other countries, although it is available in both specialized psychiatric facilities and in the psychiatric departments of general hospitals.